
My dear Bob, 

~/o Avatar Meher Baba 
Ahmednagar (m.S.) 
India. 

October 2, 1966. 

You!' very 10v 1ng letter ot 26-9-66 trom Santa Ba!'bara was read to 
B~ba yesterday and He was happy to hear trom you that you are now w1th 
dear Milt and Uschi tor some time. Baba sends His Love and Blessing to 
you, Milt and Uschi. He wants you to know that He is very happy with 
the work you have put in 80 tar in the Cause ot the Avatar and He wants 
you to continue to do so in His Love. 

Baba has no objection to your, M1k's and Usohi's (three of you) 
p1a,n t~ start on the wax now, walking and hitch-hiking, helping the 
drug-afflioted young people en route. Baba does ~ want you, Mlk and 
Usohl to step 1nto Ind1a bet ore the 21st ot November 1967 under any 
circumstances. He leaves 1t to r.0u, dear Robert, to decide on any plan 
that w111 help you to bring the 'lost souls" to beloved Baba; bring them 
not Physioa11y but 1n the orb1t ot Hls Love, so that they hear Hls 
Message. 

In !'ep1y to your long letter ,of A1:l8ust 10, t 66 1n whioh you had 
also eno10sed a coPY ot dear Paul Smlth's letter, Baba made me wrlte to 
you an explanatory reply, and with lt I had also enclosed ooPY ot dear 
Adl's reply to our dear Stephen Durkee's letter on the "next move". I 
prayerfully hope you reoelved that letter dated 1-9-66 (please do let 
me know whether the letter reached you safe. I have no oopy of it here.) 
posted c/o your parents' address; maybe I may have posted lt to the 
address you gave on the coyer of your letter as:-lQ~R Boston Street, 
Somerville, Mass. Hope the persons ooncerned have redireoted that let
ter to you and you received it by now. Please do 1nquire and call tor 
the letter to your present proper address. I am posting this letter to 
the address you hav~ glven % Ham l1ton' s. 

Hope you are taking good oare of your health and that you are 
keeping tlt by His Graoe. 

Your family at Meherazad send you tond love and wish you Jal Baba! 

With much love. 

Yours 10v 1ng1y , 

~,.,k 
-Sell;' ER:USH 

After noting oontents of my letter dated 1-9-66 and thls reply 
to your letter of 26-9-66, Baba would want you to make up your mind 
as to what you want to do and then you should stlok to your declslon 
and let Baba know aCCOrdinglYo~ 
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Cllpy ot letter sent to :rou at: ~ 26!'- ..- ~,p!i ~ ~,~ 
Robert Dreyfus Esq. ~ cA t2~ ~ 9 ~ ~ ~"--J ~ 
c/o Mlk Hamilton Esq., ,(£;-1> q~ Ja<,: ... .;Jk ~~ • 
P.O. Box 4734, r::; {/ /-' ft.;};£.. ~ .J~f~ 
g~!:. Barbara. Calt orn1a. ~ "f. Ldf;-.u-"1 ~ J:: f.L; ~ MP_ 
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